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THE Thirty-third Annual Assembly of the Eastern District of the Pilgrim Holiness Church, comprising Maryland, Delaware, and the Eastern Shore of Virginia, convened at the Denton Camp Ground, Denton, Md., August 2nd at 8:30 a.m.


The District Superintendent, Rev. P. F. Elliott introduced to the Assembly our beloved General Superintendent, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, and gave him supervision over the Assembly. Bro. Surbrook read Philippians 2:1-16, and graciously commented on the same.

Delegates were registered and the roll called.

The roll call comprising the names of those present, is as follows:


Licensed Evangelists: Winifred Mears Ewell.

Ordained Deaconesses: Mrs. E. R. Clough, Mrs. P. F. Elliott, Sr., Mrs. Lily M. Rose, Mrs. A. M. Stradley.

Licensed Deaconesses: Mrs. Grear Baker, Mrs. Muriel Booze, Mrs. Minnie Cooper, Mrs. A. A. Price.


Since there was no delegate from Cape Charles present it was moved and seconded that Sr. Lucy Ewell serve as delegate from the Cape Charles Church.

Moved and seconded that the rules governing the Assembly Bar be as last year. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the hours of the Assembly be 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon; 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Dist. Supt. appoint the necessary committees. Carried.
The following committees were appointed:
1. District Memorial Committee: Srs. Nellie Holden and Clough.
2. General Memorial Committee: Bros. Simpson, Bean and Dukes.

Moved and seconded that we receive the Baltimore Church into the District. Carried.

Bro. and Sr. Benner, Bro. Sherwood, and Bro. Lewis Adams, Bro. and Sr. J. F. Woods, Bro. and Sr. Shultz, Bro. and Sr. Wade, the Heim sisters, Sr. Ann Wilson and Bro. Tubbs were introduced to the Assembly and given an honorary seat in the Assembly Bar.

Rev. Forest Benner, a licensed minister of the Kentucky District was received into our District.

Miss Ann Wilson, a member of the New York Assembly was transferred to our Assembly and fellowship.

Moved and seconded that the Statistical Report be read. Carried.

Bro. Conley was introduced to the Assembly and given an honorary seat within the Assembly Bar.

Moved and seconded that we receive the Statistician’s report with necessary corrections. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Editing Committee make the necessary corrections to the Statistician’s Report. Carried.

Moved and seconded that Resolution No. 1 be adopted.

Moved and seconded that Resolution No. 1 and its substitution be tabled until 2:00 p. m. Carried.

Adjourned by expiration of time.

Dismissed with prayer by Bro. Elliott.

SECOND SESSION, MONDAY 2:00 P. M.

Session opened by singing “I Need Thee Every Hour.”

Bro. Elliott led in prayer.

Resolution No. 1 lost.

Resolution No. 2 adopted.

Resolution No. 3 sent back for re draft.

Resolutions Nos. 5, 7, 8, 9 adopted.

Dist. Supt. appointed Srs. Bean, Price and Lowry as a committee to find out the need concerning sheets, blankets and pillow cases.

District Superintendent’s Report given.

Moved and seconded that we accept the District Superintendent's report. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we take an hour of recess. Carried.

Dismissed with prayer by Bro. Hope.
Recress:
The Assembly came to order and sang “In The Cross.” Prayer by Bro. Clough. Moved and seconded that we have the election of officers at 7:00 p.m. Carried. Heim sisters sang a duet. Moved and seconded that we adjourn. Carried. Dismissed with prayer by Bro. Bean.

THIRD SESSION, MONDAY 7:00 P. M.

MORNING SESSION, TUESDAY 8:00 A. M.
Session opened by singing “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.” Bro. J. F. Woods read Romans 12. Prayer by Bro. Phillips. Motion to read the minutes at close of morning session. Carried. Memorial Committee reported. Report accepted. Motion that we accept the Oxford invitation for the Ministerial Convention on Oct. 5 and 6. Carried. Motion that we accept the Harrington invitation for the Ministerial Convention Apr. 5 and 6. Carried. District Secretary read the Dist. Supt.’s report on committees for 1938. Resolution No. 10 was rescinded. Moved and seconded that the District Council appoint the Home Missionary board. Carried. Moved and seconded that the above Committee be appointed in this Assembly. Carried. Moved and seconded that the Council appoint trustees and same to be ratified by the Assembly. Carried. Resolution No. 16 was adopted. Moved and seconded that we have 400 minutes printed. Carried. Examining Board recommends Sr. Elzey for first year license. Recommendation accepted.
Moved and seconded that Bro. Adams be given $5.00 from the District Budget fund for use of the loud speaker during the camp. Carried.
Committee for Camp-meeting Supplies reported. Report accepted.
Motion to recess for fifteen minutes. Carried.

Recess

Moved and seconded that we, the Assembly, ratify the appointment of the Trustees by the council. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we, the Assembly, ratify the appointment of the Home Missionary Board by the Council. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Council secure evangelists three years in advance. Carried.

Moved and seconded that all pastors and active workers send in their dollars for the Baltimore work, first Monday after the first Sunday of each month. Carried.

Bro. W. L. Surbrook assisted by Bros. Dukes and Dixon ordained Sr. Etta Clough to the ministry. The holy presence of God was graciously manifested throughout the ordination.

With great reverence for God and a determination to work more effectively for God another year the Assembly came to its close.
RESOLUTIONS

1. Inasmuch as our Y. P. S. Rallies have proven to be a great benefit and uplift to our district, be it resolved that they be continued. We further recommend that the Missionary activities among our Y. P. S. be continued and all monies for same be sent to the District Treasurer.

2. Be it resolved that the Sunday School offerings for one Sunday each month be used two-thirds for foreign missions and one-third for general budget.

3. Inasmuch as our General Budget has been set at $1.00 per member and Foreign Missionary Budget at $2.00 per member, be it resolved that our District Budget be set at $1.00 per member, making a total of $4.00 per member. This money shall be sent to the District Treasurer as Budget money to be proportioned accordingly. Furthermore, we suggest that a mite box be given to each member and asked to give 1 cent a day to same for the year.

4. Whereas we have voted not to have a District Evangelist, be it resolved that the District Superintendent give at least one half of his time to the district work and that he be paid a salary of $600 and 3 cents a mile for car. He shall report all offerings received during the six months in District work to the District Treasurer, deducting same from salary.

5. We recommend that each pastor's wife ask her church for a donation of fruits, vegetables and canned goods not later than two weeks before the Denton Camp opens.

6. Inasmuch as Denton Camp has held a high spiritual standard from its beginning, be it resolved that we continue to both advertise and announce nothing will be sold on the Lord's Day.

7. Inasmuch as there is a trend these days toward worldly dress, be it resolved that more strict rules be applied to the platform at Denton Camp.

8. Be it resolved that there will be no annual church business meetings held on the Lord's Day.

9. Be it resolved that the District Council engage children's and young people's workers, also pianist before camp convenes.

10. No pastor's wife shall serve as a delegate to the annual assembly if another member of the church is available.

11. Be it resolved that each of our churches designate one day or evening of each month as "Donation Day" for the pastor and that the delegate present this resolution monthly to their respective churches and see to it that this is carried out, inasmuch as many of our pastors are receiving inadequate report.

12. Each Sunday School shall raise at least 10 cents each Sunday, the same
13. In order to defray the expenses of sending delegates to the General Assembly, be it resolved that each pastor take an offering equivalent to 5 cents per member, same to be sent yearly to the District Treasurer.

14. Wherever possible each pastor shall hold a meeting within the bounds of his own church during the Assembly year.

15. The manuscript for the District Minutes shall be in the hands of the printer within at least 60 days and be it further resolved that churches receiving them send money for same within ten days to District Treasurer.

16. Inasmuch as there has been a failure on the part of some of our pastors in carrying out some of the resolutions of the District Assembly, be it resolved that if any pastor shall refuse to carry out any resolution as passed by the District Assembly, he shall be denied both voice and vote in the following District Assembly, unless he shows just cause.

17. Be it resolved that we express our sincere appreciation to Bros. Dixon and Adams who labored before the Camp to prepare the grounds and buildings for our comfort and have labored faithfully during the Camp and Assembly in the kitchen and dining room; to Sr. Etta Clough and Sr. Etta Mitchell who have assisted them in serving in the dining room; to our beloved Gen. Supt. Bro. Surbrook for so ably presiding over this Assembly in such a spirit of love and cheerfulness; to Bro. Elliott for his hard labor and spirit of love thru the camp and the past year as our Dist. Supt.; to Bro. Dukes, for so faithfully discharging the secretarial duties of the Assembly; and to Bro. Bean, for his careful service in the capacity of Dist. Treas. May God's blessing “that maketh rich and addeth no sorrow” be upon and abide with all these His servants.

18. No member from one Pilgrim Holiness Church shall be received into another in this District unless he receives a letter of good standing from the church of which they have been a member.

19. Each pastor shall raise the equivalent of 5 cents per member in order to defray the expenses of the District Assembly.

20. Whereas our General Supt. has ruled that our Assembly year ends when we close our books, be it resolved that our books be closed June 30 and that our newly elected church board take office immediately, and that all reports be in the hands of our Statistician three weeks prior to our Assembly.

21. The Dist. Supt., Secretary, and Treasurer shall be paid from the Dist. Treasury for all postage relative to the District work.

22. The churches with fifty or more members shall pay the Dist. Supt. $10.00 a visit, all others $5.00 a visit.
23. Resolved that no individual serve as a member of more than one of the following: Council, Examining and Educational Board, and Resolution Committee.

24. Inasmuch as there are many duties for the District Secretary and Treasurer to discharge during the year be it resolved that our District pay each the amount of $25.00 for their labors.

25. Resolved that the dates for the Ministerial Conventions be set at this Assembly and invitations be extended for same.

26. Be it resolved that there shall be a registration of all who go to the dining room during our District Camp and that all shall be supplied with tickets to be presented upon entrance into the dining room.

27. Whereas there is a shortage of blankets, sheets and pillow cases at Denton Camp, therefore be it resolved that this Assembly appoint a committee to find out the need and report same to this Assembly.

28. As the Assembly follows the District Camp be it resolved that each minister and wife and each delegate be entertained free, all others to pay 25 cents a meal to help pay expenses of the boarding tent.

29. Resolved that all active Ministers of the Eastern District pay one dollar a month of their tithe or raise this sum each month to help support the pastor of Baltimore, Md. P. H. Church.

30. Resolved that this Assembly request the Road Commissioners to repair the road leading to Denton Pilgrim Holiness Camp Ground before another camp.
District Superintendent’s Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1937

To the District Assembly now in session at Denton, Maryland, Greetings:

In the words of David, “The Lord hath done great things for us whereof we are glad.” We, with the natural mind, cannot comprehend all that God has done for us, but we can see some visible results of His mighty power working in our midst.

This past year has been one of battle and victory. Although the powers of darkness have been arrayed against us and the forces of Hell fighting at every turn of the road, yet with David of old we can say “The Battle is the Lord’s” and He has not one time seen us defeated.

We have had two ministerial conventions this past year which were honored of the Lord. We believe much good was done in those meetings.

We have also had three zone rallies among the Young People, and a Dist. Young Peoples convention which was well attended and blessed of the Lord. I believe our young people are growing in grace and advancing spiritually, and we trust many of them will make able workers and preachers for the Pilgrim Holiness Church.

I presided at nearly all the yearly meetings on the district and visited most of the churches twice and as a whole found them taking new ground and pressing forward in things of God. I feel that the pastors of this district are a sacrificing group who preach the whole gospel without fear or favor. I have traveled for the District 3708 miles and have received $600 for my labor on the District. I have held four special revival meetings on the district, organized one new church in Baltimore, Md. and organized a prayer band at Snow Hill, Md. which hold their meeting once a week. We are hoping to organize a church there later.

We have enjoyed our work on the district and as far as we know have enjoyed sweet fellowship with the brethren. I have never felt more of the presence and seal of God.

We humbly submit this report in the Lord,

REV. P. F. ELLIOTT

P. S. Financially we have made great strides forward. We have raised on the District over $1,000 more for Foreign missions than last year, and over $300 on general budget which is almost double the amount for each than last year. Many churches have reduced their indebtedness and some paid it off entirely.
REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE FOR
TREASURER'S RECORDS FOR YEAR 1936-1937

August 3, 1937

The records were all checked and no errors found, every account balanced and accounted for, making a perfect balance.

MARY PRICE JOYNER
LOUETTA HOLDEN

TREASURER'S REPORT YEAR ENDING JULY 24, 1937

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brought Forward</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Total Expense</th>
<th>Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Missionary Acct.</td>
<td>$2330.66</td>
<td>$2330.66</td>
<td>$2246.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Budget Acct.</td>
<td>770.20</td>
<td>770.20</td>
<td>727.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Budget Acct.</td>
<td>948.42</td>
<td>948.42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Dist. Supt. Salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Dist. Supt. Mileage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Dist. Supt. Postage, Telegrams, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Other Dist. Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tent Fund</td>
<td>74.65</td>
<td>10.90</td>
<td>85.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist. Assembly Acct.</td>
<td>18.31</td>
<td>18.31</td>
<td>18.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly Acct.</td>
<td>14.45</td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>33.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Camp, 1936 Acct.</td>
<td>60.29</td>
<td>1781.03</td>
<td>1841.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Totals</td>
<td>$149.39</td>
<td>$5878.82</td>
<td>$6028.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P. F. BEAN, Dist. Treas., Delmar, Del.
In Loving Memory

During the past year we have keenly felt the loss of a number of our faithful Pilgrims, who have finished their earthly race. Our loss is heaven's gain.

Br. John T. Adams, Mardela, Md., a charter member.
Sr. Benjamin Elliott, Salisbury, Md., an active member of the church.
Sr. Annie Clark, Harrington, Del. A faithful and loyal member.
Br. Andrew Satterfield, Harrington, Del. A charter member.
Br. Lake Sullivan, Oxford, Md. Saved at the age of seventy. Shouted the victory; died five months after conversion.
Sr. Myrtle Carmine, Crisfield, Md. A long, but patient sufferer. Kept the faith.
Sr. Elizabeth Phillips, Denton, Md. One of the old saints.
Sr. Sara Bean, Delmar, Del., mother of Rev. P. F. Bean, a Pilgrim for a number of years. Died with victory.
Sr. Hummel, Delmar, Del., faithful member died in the faith.
Sr. Daisy Cantfield, Trappe, Md. A splendid young character, accidentally killed.
Sr. Rowena Horney, Cambridge, Md. 1st. Church. A sufferer for many months. Passed to her eternal reward.
Sr. Annie Gatton, Brown's Island, Md. Died in victory.
Mrs. James Turner, Goldsboro, Md. A long sufferer; died reporting victory.
Mr. Charlie Merrideth, Goldsboro, Md. Saved in his old age, and became a member of the church.

Mrs. Charlie Hughes, Goldsboro, Md. Possessed a happy disposition. Loved by neighbors and friends.
Br. Sydney Davis, Cape Charles, Va. A loyal member in good standing.
Br. W. J. Martin, Denton, Md. The church sustained an irreparable loss in his home going.
Sr. Ella Wheedleton, Hurlock, Md. A member in long standing.
Sr. Josephine Thawley, Denton, Md. Better known as “Mother Thawley.”

Gone to receive the crown promised to the faithful.
CHURCH REPORTS

BISHOP'S HEAD, MD., Rev. Lewes Wingate, Pastor. Pastor's report—Prayer services 40; other services 65; times preached 38; visits 65; homes prayed in 15; souls dealt with 25; revivals held in Pilgrim Holiness Church 1; seekers professed regeneration 6; sanctification 6; children dedicated 4; marriages 1; a tither to P. H. C.; total cash support $195.83; other support $5.00; total support $200.83. Statistical report—Total members 7; preaching services 49; cottage meetings 2; total services 51. Financial report—Regular offerings $419.83; total receipts $419.83; expenditures: pastor's support $210.83; interest $6.00; improvements $1.00; paid on indebtedness $125.00; evangelist $77.00; total expenses $419.83. Sunday School report—Enrollment 95; officers and teachers 6; average attendance 40; number of sessions 48; regular offerings $101.25; total receipts $103.14; literature $14.15; miscellaneous $80.00; total paid out $94.15; cash in hand $8.99.

BLOXOM, VA., Pastor supplied—Statistical report—Total membership 34. Financial report—Regular offerings $384.11; pastor's support $218.77; incidentals $89.00; evangelist $45.00; Dist. Supt. $5.00; cash in hand $26.31. Sunday School report—Enrollment 75; officers and teachers 11; average attendance 60; sessions 49; regular offerings $193.10; missionary offerings $78.52; literature $25.99; equipment $67.65; cash in hand $20.84.

BRIDGEVILLE, DEL. Pastor's report—Regular services 104; prayer services 44; seekers professed regeneration 16; sanctification 9; baptisms 7; children dedicated 2; funerals 4; total cash support $210.59. Statistical report—Members last report 24; present membership 24; licensed minister 1; number preaching services 104; prayer services 44; cottage services 12; total services 160; subscribers to Advocate 5; local preachers 1. Financial report—Total receipts $446.45; paid pastor $210.59; rent $172.85; incidentals $52.51; Dist. Supt. $2.50; foreign missions $8.00; total paid out $446.45. Sunday School report—Enrollment 56; officers and teachers 9; average attendance 28; sessions 52; cash brought forward $5.33; regular offerings $15.23; special offerings $20.56; literature $14.52; equipment $67.65; total paid out $446.45; cash in hand $20.84.

BROOME'S ISLAND, MD., Rev. Forist Benner, Pastor. Pastor's report—Church services 12; prayer services 11; times preached 12; visits 11; homes prayed in 6; a tither to the P. H. C.; total cash support $23.07; other support $4.16; total $27.23. Statistical report—Members last report 24; present membership 24; licensed minister 1; ordained minister 1; ordained minister 1; deaconesses 2; members voting age 17; preaching services 34; church prayer meetings 52; cottage meetings 15; total services 101; subscribers to Advocate 4. Financial report—Cash brought forward $11.73; regular offerings $549.39; total receipts $561.12; pastor's support $352.51; improvements $85.45; paid on indebtedness $101.72; Dist. Supt. $4.90; general budget $14.71; total paid out $554.39; cash in hand $13.05. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 6; average attendance 46; sessions 52; cash brought forward $11.95; regular offering $66.67; total receipts $78.62; supplies $12.46; missions $18.40; miscellaneous $43.26; total expenditure $74.12; cash in hand $4.50.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., FIRST CHURCH. Rev. E. R. Clough, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular preaching services 104; prayer services 32; times preached 97; visits
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1019; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 48; sanctification 17; children dedicated 21; prayed with for healing 14; marriages 6; funerals 8; a tither; total cash support $1,040.00; other support $187.00; total $1,227.00. Statistical report—Members last report 73; names dropped from roll 6; total removals 12; additions by profession of faith 6; total additions 6; present membership 61; ordained ministers 1; deaconesses 2; number preaching services 96; jail services 2; prayer services 32. Financial report—Cash brought forward $1.57; regular offerings $2,213.50; from Sunday School Trea. $298.57; from Young Peoples Society $7.50; total receipts $2,521.14; pastor’s support $1,040.00; rent $30.00; interest $141.00; miscellaneous $422.48; paid on indebtedness $2,200.00; evangelist $333.00; Dist. Supt. $30.00; dist. budget $53.71; general budget $53.71; home missions $13.36; foreign missions $194.29; bible school $3.00; total expenses $2,514.55; in hand $6.59: Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 20; enrollment 265; average attendance 144; sessions 52; cash brought forward $1.97; regular offerings $160.66; birthday offerings $8.94; special offerings $356.11; total receipts $527.68; literature $54.46; Beulah Home $8.94; miscellaneous $441.20; total paid out $504.60; cash in hand $23.08. Young People’s Society report—Number of members 30; services 26; active members 15; associate 3; honorary 10; cash brought forward $4.02; offerings $16.09; total receipts $20.11.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., SECOND CHURCH, Rev. Wm. H. Vickers, Pastor. Pastor’s report—Regular church services 64; prayer services 6; other services 67; visits 661; times preached 137; homes prayed in 500; revivals 3; seekers professed regeneration 78; sanctification 37; revivals in other churches 3; prayed with for healing 20; marriages 1; funerals 5; subscriptions to Advocate 4; a tither; total cash support $859.00; other support $259.63; total support $1,118.63. Statistical report—Members last report 38; dropped from roll 5; transferred by letter 1; deaths 1; total removals 7; addition by profession of faith 6; total additions 6; present membership 37; ordained ministers 1; licensed ministers 4; total membership 37; preaching services 64; church prayer meetings 52; total services 116. Financial report—Cash brought forward $5.38; regular offerings $1,473.42; total receipts $1,478.80; pastor’s support $859.00; rent $120.00; incidentals $169.51; evangelist $187.60; Dist. Supt. $10.00; district budget $2.80; home missions $2.02; foreign missions $66.78; total expenses $1,416.31; cash in hand $62.39. Sunday School report—Enrollment 75; officers and teachers 9; average attendance 48; sessions 50; cash brought forward $33.21; regular offerings $121.84; birthday offerings $11.25; total receipts $166.30; spent for literature $33.99; equipment $76.98; total expenditures $110.97; cash in hand $44.08.

CAPE CHARLES, VA., Rev. C. C. Elzey, pastor. Pastor’s report—Prayer services 35; other services 6; times preached 90; visits 155; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 22; revivals in other churches 1; children dedicated 2; prayed with for healing 7; funerals 2; a tither; total cash support $463.76; other support $55.65; total support $518.41. Statistical report—Members last report 27; dropped from roll 6; deaths 1; total removals 7; present membership 20; ordained ministers 1; total membership 20; preaching services 87; church prayer meetings 37; cottage meetings 17; total services 141. Financial report—Total offerings $967.63; paid pastor $518.21; rents $284.50; incidentals $20.00; evangelists $45.00; Dist. Supt. $5.00; foreign missions $19.63; building fund $74.68; total expenditures $892.34; cash in hand $75.59. Sunday School report—Enrollment 35; officers and teachers 8; average attendance 30; sessions 50; cash brought forward $15.40; regular offerings $89.59; total...
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CEDAR GROVE, DEL., Rev. Mary Garrett, Pastor. (see Goldsboro, Md. for pastor's report.) Statistical report—Members last report 11; names dropped 3; total removals 3; additions by profession of faith 1; present membership 12; licensed ministers 1; preaching services 48; church prayer meetings 25; cottage meetings 19; total services 82. Financial report—Cash brought forward $59; regular offerings $344.17; total receipts $344.67; paid pastor $238.80; rent $38.00; incidentals $15.36; evangelists $44.00; Dist. Supr. $5.00; total expenses $238.80; cash in hand $3.60. Sunday School report—Enrollment 90; officers and teachers 7; average attendance 37; sessions 51; cash brought forward $3.60; regular offerings $121.20; total receipts $124.80; literature $15.93; equipment $17.72; budget $85.23; total expenditures $116.88; cash in hand $8.92.

CENTREVILLE, MD. (Supplied) Statistical report—Members last report 17; addition by profession of faith 3; present membership 20; deaconesses 1; preaching services 102; church prayer meetings 51; cottage meetings 7; total services 160; subscribers to Advocate 1. Financial report—Regular offerings $314.62; pastor's support $184.60; incidentals $47.90; evangelist $69.16; Dist. Supt. $10.68; district budget $2.25; total expenditures $314.62. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 6; enrollment 35; average attendance 20; sessions 51; cash brought forward $1.54; regular offerings $18.14; missionary offering $4.20; total receipts $23.88; literature $10.93; missions $4.20; miscellaneous $3.77; total paid out $23.85; cash in hand $4.98.

DELMAR, DEL., Rev. P. F. Bean, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 52; times preached 89; visits 797; revivals in P. H. C. 2; seekers professed regeneration 16; sanctification 18; revivals in other churches 1; marriages 6; funerals 6; subscriptions for Advocate 8; a tither; total cash support $780.00; other support $42.17; total $822.17. Statistical report—Members last report 76; dropped from roll 1; transferred by letter 2; deaths 2; total removals 5; addition by profession of faith 1; total addition 1; present membership 72; ordained ministers 3; number preaching services 104; church prayer meetings 52; total services 156; subscribers to Advocate 8. Financial report—Cash brought forward $7.27; regular offerings $1,742.71; total receipts $1,749.98; pastor's support $822.17; interest $209.85; incidentals $375.63; paid on property $50.00; Dist. Supt. $20.00; District budget $32.63; general budget $32.61; foreign missions $137.92; bible school $4.00; total expenditures $174.48; Sunday School report—Enrollment 119; sessions 52; cash brought forward $2.57; regular offerings $141.93; total receipts $144.50; literature $34.11; missions $43.00; miscellaneous $46.03; total expenditures $123.14; cash in hand $21.36.

DENTON, MD., Rev. T. S. Dixon, Pastor. Pastor's report—Church services 100; prayer services 50; times preached 115; visits 80; homes prayed in 30; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 35; sanctification 10; baptisms 3; children dedicated 3; prayed with for healing 6; marriages 2; funerals 3; subscriptions for Advocate 6; cash support $940.00; other support $128.05; total support $1,118.63. Statistical report—Members last report 116; names dropped 20; transferred by letter 8; deaths 3; total removals 31; additions by profession of faith 1; addition by letter 6; total addition 7; ordained ministers 2; deaconesses 2; total membership 92; preaching services 115; church prayer services 50; total services 165. Financial report—Cash brought forward $4.52; regular offerings $1,813.02; total receipts $1,817.54; pastor's
support $940.00; incidentals $306.87; evangelist $87.55; Dist. Supt. $20.00; dist. budget $58.35; general budget $21.94; miscellaneous $72.69; total expenditures $121.59; balance in hand $58.84. Sunday School report—Number meetings held 45; membership 25; active 15; associate 9; honorary 1.

DOVER, DEL., Rev. P. F. Elliott, Jr., Pastor. Pastor's report—Church services 157; prayer services 50; other services 35; times preached 61; visits 1001; homes prayed in 898; seekers professed regeneration 45; sanctification 29; baptisms 17; children dedicated 12; prayed with for healing 35; marriages 2; funerals 9; subscriptions to Advocate 15; a tither; total cash support $1,171.00; other support $118.10; total support $1,289.10. Statistical report—Members last report 98; names dropped 2; transferred by letter 4; deaths 1; total removals 7; addition by letter 6; additions by profession of faith 1; total additions 7; present membership 98; ordained ministers 4; deaconesses 1; preaching services 157; jail services 35; church prayer services 38; cottage meetings 12; total services 242; subscribers to Advocate 15; local preachers 5. Financial report—Cash brought forward $8.47; regular offerings $5,416.35; total receipts $5,424.77; pastor's support $1,171.00; improvements $82.93; incidentals $756.44; paid on indebtedness $2,405.00; evangelist $515.00; Dist. Supt. $20.01; dist. budget $104.94; general budget $104.94; foreign missions $209.87; total expenditures $5,370.11; in hand $54.66. Sunday School report—Enrollment 95; officers and teachers 9; average 62; sessions 50; cash brought forward $17.74; regular offerings $165.69; total receipts $183.43; literature $29.96; equipment $21.94; miscellaneous $72.69; total expenditures $121.59; balance in hand $58.84. Young People's report—Number meetings held 45; membership 25; active 15; associate 9; honorary 1.

EASTON, MD. Rev. H. P. Adams, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular services 100; prayer services 40; times preached 90; visits 80; homes prayed in 60; seekers professed regeneration 6; sanctification 7; children dedicated 2; marriages 1; funerals 2; subscriptions for Advocate 12; a tither; cash support $621.54; other support $80.00; total support $701.54. Statistical report—Members last report 38; ordained ministers 1; deaconesses 1; present membership 38; preaching services 100; church prayer services 40; other services 2; total services 142. Financial report—Regular offerings $1,231.65; pastor's support $621.54; rent $240.00; improvements $73.51; incidentals $47.98; evangelists $100.00; dist. budget $31.72; general budget $31.72; foreign missions $78.45; total expenditures $1,231.65. Sunday School report—Enrollment 35; officers and teachers 15; average attendance 93; sessions 47; cash brought forward $14.33; regular offerings $203.70; birthday offerings $45.10; total receipts $263.13; paid out for literature $32.14; Beulah Home $5.75; budget $11.55; total expenditures $182.78; cash in hand $80.35. Young People's report—Meetings held 37; membership 42; active 34; associate 6; honorary 2; cash brought forward $3.71; offerings $16.69; total receipts $20.40; expenditures $15.30; in hand $15.30. Sunday School report—Enrollment 35; officers and teachers 15; average attendance 93; sessions 47; cash brought forward $14.33; regular offerings $203.70; birthday offerings $45.10; total receipts $263.13; paid out for literature $32.14; Beulah Home $5.75; budget $11.55; total expenditures $182.78; cash in hand $80.35.

GIRDLETREE, MD. Rev. Bessie Mitchell and Daughter. Pastor's report—Preaching services 73; prayer services 22; other services 11; times preached 68; visits 125; homes prayed in 125; seekers professed regeneration 2; sanctification 4; revivals 1; children dedicated 6; a tither; cash support $263.00; other support $50.00; total support $315.00. Statistical report—Members last report 13; dropped from roll 1; present membership 12; ordained minister 1; licensed minister 1; number preaching services 72; total services 97. Financial report—Regular offerings $325.00; pastor's support $263.00; improvements
$28.00; incidentals $22.00; list, budget $10.00; total paid out $323.00. Sunday School report—Enrollment 17; officers and teachers 3; average 13; sessions 41; cash brought forward $6.00; regular offerings $21.00; total receipts $27.00; paid out for literature $4.00; equipment $19.00; total expenditures $23.00; cash in hand $4.00.

GOLDSBORO, MD. Rev. Mary P. Garrett, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 153; prayer services 78; other services 19; times preached 181; visits 209; homes prayed in 109; revivals 3; seekers professed regeneration 14;-sanctification 14; baptisms 4; prayed with for healing 7; marriages 2; funerals 9; subscriptions to Advocate 1; a tither; cash support $733.48; other support $82.28; total support $816.76. Statistical report—Members last report 40; deaths 3; transferred by letter 1; total removals 4; addition by profession of faith 3; ordained minister 1; present membership 40; preaching services 101; church prayer meetings 10; cottage meetings 3; total services 140. Financial report—Cash brought forward $5.64; regular offerings $737.47; total receipts $743.11; pastor's support $494.68; rent $48.00; improvements $42.30; incidentals $65.21; evangelist $27.00; Dist. Supt. $5.00; Dist. Budget $46.32; total expenditures $728.51; cash in hand $14.60. Sunday School report—Enrollment 80; officers and teachers 6; average 47; sessions 51; cash brought forward $5.23; regular offerings $94.03; birthday offerings $4.13; total receipts $103.39; paid out for literature $17.71; equipments $21.60; budget $41.28; total expenditures $80.59; cash in hand $22.80.

GREENSBORO, MD. Rev. Alfred Clark, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 100; prayer services 50; visits 30; homes prayed in 20; seekers professed regeneration 10; sanctification 6; children dedicated 2; subscriptions for Advocate 5; a tither; cash support $98.00. Statistical report—Members last report 18; addition by profession of faith 1; by letter 2; ordained minister 1; licensed minister 2; total membership 20; preaching services 55; church prayer meetings 52; cottage meetings 10; other services 52; total services 169. Financial report—Regular offerings $288.14; pastor's support $98.00; incidentals $131.45; evangelist $30.00; Dist. Supt. $5.00; total expenditures $204.72; cash in hand $23.42. Sunday School report—Enrollment 55; officers and teachers 6; average 45; sessions 49; cash brought forward $6.06; regular offerings $53.46; birthday offerings $26.54; total receipts $86.06; paid out for literature $34.14; equipment $13.50; Beulah Home $26.54; total expenditure $71.18; cash in hand $11.88. Young People's report—Meetings held 52; present membership 26; associate 12; honorary 14.

GRODEN, VA. (Supplied) Statistical report—Members last report 43; names dropped 5; addition by profession of faith 1; ordained minister 1; present membership 39. Financial report—Total receipts $208.81; pastor's support $129.15; incidentals $79.49; total expenditures $208.64; cash in hand $8.17. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 8; enrollment 107; average 22; sessions 49; cash brought forward $5.31; regular offerings $45.21; total receipts $50.52; paid out for literature $13.00; equipments $17.01; Beulah Home $11.92; expenditures $41.93; cash in hand $8.59.

GUMBORO, DEL. Rev. Milton Elliott, Pastor. Pastor's report—Times preached 130; visits 45; homes prayed in 15; revivals 2; children dedicated 21; prayed with for healing 8; burials 3; a tither; total cash support $575.00; other support $25.00; total support $600.00. Statistical report—Members last report 52; addition by profession of faith 10; ordained minister 1; preaching services 80; church prayer meetings 52; cottage meetings 8; total services 130. Financial report—Cash brought forward $2.10; regular offerings $986.24; total receipts $988.34; paid pastor $520.46; rent $18.00; incidentals $212.37; on
indebtedness $228.00; Dist. Supt. $10.00; total expenditures $988.34. Sunday School report—Enrollment 118; officers and teachers 9; average 80; sessions 52; cash brought forward $11.45; regular offerings $118.39; special offerings $75.55; total receipts $205.09; total expenditure $173.24; cash in hand $31.85.

HARRINGTON, DEL. Rev. Thomas Phillips, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 50; other services 13; times preached 85; visits 496; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 47; sanctification 13; baptism 5; prayed with for healing 11; marriages 1; funerals 20; subscriptions for Advocate 16; a tither; cash support $780.00; other support $25.78; total support $805.78. Statistical report—Members last report 66; names dropped from roll 22; deaths 2; total removals 24; total additions 6; present membership 48; ordained ministers 1; number of preaching services 65; church prayer meetings 50; cottage meetings 1; total services 116. Financial report—Regular offerings $1,202.80; pastor's support $780.00; rent $180.00; interest $10.34; evangelist $71.00; district budget $18.50; general budget $18.47; home missions $53.82; foreign missions $58.25; total expenditures $1,190.38; cash in hand $12.42. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 11; enrollment 144; average 98; sessions 52; cash brought forward $26.46; regular offerings $176.77; birthday offerings $11.67; total receipts $214.00; paid out for literature $39.47; equipment $126.12; total expenditures $165.49; cash in hand $49.41. Young People's report—Membership 74; active 17; associate 15; honorary 42.

HOOPERS ISLAND, MD. Rev. Earl Lowry, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 245; prayer services 45; other services 4; times preached 200; visits 150; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 15; sanctification 6; children dedicated 3; prayed with for healing 6; marriages 1; funerals 4; a tither; cash support $811.00; other support $221.90; total support $1,032.91. Statistical report—Members last report 51; ordained ministers 2; present membership 53; preaching services 100; church prayer meetings 50; other services 23; total services 173. Financial report—Regular offerings $1,357.90; pastor's support $708.13; rent $270.00; incidentals $319.77; evangelist $80.00; total expenditures $1,357.80. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 11; enrollment 144; average 98; sessions 52; cash brought forward $26.46; regular offerings $176.77; birthday offerings $11.67; total receipts $214.00; paid out for literature $39.47; equipment $126.12; total expenditures $165.49; cash in hand $49.41. Young People's report—Meetings held 44; membership 38; active 6; associate 32; regular offerings $21.30; missionary support $17.88; balance in hand $3.42.

HURLOCK, MD. Rev. C. S. Hope, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 100; prayer services 40; times preached 125; visits 65; homes prayed in 50; revivals 1; baptisms 5; children dedicated 5; prayed with for healing 6; marriages 1; funerals 2; a tither; cash support $650.16; other support $105.00; total support $755.16. Statistical report—Members last report 34; ordained ministers 2; present membership 34; preaching services 125; church prayer meetings 46; total services 171. Financial report—Cash brought forward $4.41; regular offerings $1,263.47; from Sunday School treas. $31.87; total receipts $1,378.70; pastor's support $60.16; improvements $179.03; incidentals $58.47; evangelist $296.50; Dist. Supt. $7.00; general budget $34.00; foreign missions $79.00; Dist. Assembly $1.60; general assembly $1.70; building fund $3.90; total expenditures $1,371.36; cash in hand $7.34. Sunday School report—Enrollment 42; officers and teachers 6; average attendance 30; sessions 50; cash brought forward $1.87; regular offerings $66.26; total receipts $68.13; budget $31.89; total expenditures $66.67; cash in hand $1.46.
LAUREL, DEL. Rev. F. C. Walls, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 30; other services 52; times preached 105; homes prayed in 2; seekers professed regeneration 16; sanctification 10; baptisms 45; marriages 1; funerals 5; subscriptions for Advocate 10; a tither; cash support $1,054.00; other support $21.00; total support $1,075.00. Statistical report—Members on roll, last report 35; addition by profession of faith 7; present membership 42; ordained ministers 1; licensed ministers 1; preaching services 104; church prayer meetings 52; cottage meetings 52; total services 208. Financial report—Cash brought forward $2.00; regular offerings $1,873.00; paid pastor $1,075.00; rent $180.00; incidentals $88.00; paid on church property $248.00; evangelist $120.00; Dist. Supt. $10.00; Dist. budget $28.00; general budget $28.00; foreign missions $80.00; total expenditures $1,875.00. Sunday School report—Enrollment 96; officers and teachers 12; average 83; sessions 52; cash brought forward $14.00; regular offerings $161.00; paid for literature $29.00; equipment $51.00; missionary fund $49.00; total expenditures $129.00; cash in hand $32.00.

LAWSONIA, MD. Rev. H. D. Dukes, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 238; prayer services 52; other services 186; times preached 89; visits 476; homes prayed in 300; seekers professed regeneration 4; sanctification 2; baptisms 8; children dedicated 2; prayed with for healing 13; funerals 8; subscriptions for Advocate 10; a tither; cash support $657.75; other support $288.49; total support $946.22. Statistical report—Members last report 54; deaths 1; addition by profession of faith 1; ordained ministers 2; present membership 54; preaching services 78; church prayer meetings 52; cottage meetings 30; total services 160. Financial report—Regular offerings $979.38; paid pastor $657.75; rent $60.00; incidentals $47.25; District Supt. $10.00; total expenditures $953.33; cash in hand $84.05. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 10; average attendance 75; sessions 52; regular offerings $16.49; birthday offerings $79.92; special offerings $3.85; missionary offerings $45.05; total receipts $182.66; dist. budget $22.52; general budget $22.52; paid out for literature $20.25; miscellaneous $28.44; total paid out $138.78; cash in hand $43.88.

MARDELA, MD. Rev. Clarence Wheedleton, Pastor. Pastor's report (See Salisbury) Statistical report—Members last report 31; transferred by letter 1; deaths 2; addition by profession of faith 3; present membership 37; ordained minister 1; number preaching services 48; church prayer meetings 34; cottage meetings 1; total services 83. Financial report—Regular offerings $461.00; pastor's support $308.49; rent $90.00; interest $18.50; incidentals $15.50; evangelist $100.00; Dist. Supt. $10.00; dist. budget $12.25; general budget $12.25; foreign missions $19.50; total expenditures $925.49. Sunday School report—Enrollment 54; average attendance 35; sessions 52; cash brought forward $3.31; regular offerings $93.44; birthday offerings $3.55; total receipts $130.00; paid out for literature $13.00; missions $30.90; miscellaneous $34.35; total expenditures $78.05; cash in hand $18.70.

MILFORD, DEL. Rev. C. W. Schelhouse, Pastor. Pastor's report—Regular church services 130; prayer services 53; times preached 113; visits 281; seekers professed regeneration 8; sanctification 7; prayed with for healing 32; marriages 1; funerals 7; a tither; cash support $387.14; other support $26.25; total support $413.19. Statistical report—Members last report 42; dropped from roll 3; ordained ministers 1; present membership 49; times preached 130; church prayer meetings 33; total services 183. Financial report—Cash brought forward $50.50; regular offerings $1,379.50; total receipts $1,430.00; paid
pastor $387.14; rent $180.00; improvements $241.26; incidentals $204.89; paid on church property $241.26; evangelist $105.00; Dist. Supt. $5.00; district budget $9.77; general budget $9.77; missions $7.03; district assembly $2.20; general assembly $2.20; total expenditures $1,395.00; cash in hand $34.40.

**Sunday School report**—Enrollment 85; officers and teachers 7; average 36; sessions 52; cash brought forward $15.56; regular offerings $43.67; missionary offerings $18.50; total receipts $77.73; paid out for literature $23.00; equipment $1.41; missions $18.50; miscellaneous $20.75; total expenditure $63.66; cash in hand $14.07.

**MILTON, DEL. Rev. Raymond Simpson, Pastor. Pastor's report**—Prayer services 52; times preached 100; visits 786; homes prayed in 500; seekers professed regeneration 20; sanctification 10; children dedicated 1; baptisms 20; funerals 4; subscriptions for Advocate 15; a tither; cash support $1,119.00; other support $198.00; total support $1,317.00. **Statistical report**—Members last report 72; transferred by letter 2; deaths 1; additions by profession of faith 1; present membership 70; ordained ministers 2; number preaching services 152; open air services 51; church prayer services 52; total services 255. **Financial report**—Regular offerings $2,375.41; paid pastor $1,139.00; rent $180.00; incidentals $413.79; evangelist $235.00; Dist. Supt. $20.00; district budget $78.16; general budget $78.16; home missions $10.00; foreign missions $201.33; total expenditures $2,363.44; cash in hand $11.97. **Sunday School report**—Enrollment 106; officers and teachers 17; average attendance 91; sessions 49; cash brought forward $2.71; regular offerings $323.74; birthday offerings $13.75; special offerings $30.03; total receipts $369.73; paid out for literature $59.75; missionary fund $202.65; budget $60.00; miscellaneous $36.70; total receipts $359.10; cash in hand $10.63.

**ROXANA, DEL. Rev. Merrick Lowry, Pastor. Pastor's report**—Church services 98; prayer services 45; times preached 104; revivals 2; children dedicated 1; prayed with for healing 10; marriages 1; funerals 2; a tither; cash support $835.00. **Statistical report**—Members last report 42; dropped from roll 2; addition by profession of faith 10; present membership 50; ordained minister 1; preaching services 94; church prayer meetings 50; total services 144. **Financial report**—Regular offerings $1,075.70; paid pastor $775.00; rent $90.00; incidentals $158.62; evangelist $21.13; Dist. Supt. $10.00; Bible school $18.00; total expenditures $1,072.75. **Sunday School report**—Officers and teachers 9; enrollment 91; sessions 51; cash brought forward $31.54; regular offerings $113.35; birthday offerings $19.41; budget $144.79; total expenditures $230.29; cash in hand $78.98.

**OXFORD, MD. Rev. Grear Baker, Pastor. Pastor's report**—Regular preaching services 126; prayer services 22; other services 18; times preached 86; visits 212; homes prayed in 228; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 6; prayed with for healing 11; marriages 2; funerals 2; subscriptions for Advocate 5; a tither; cash support $537.52; other support $221.70; total support $759.22. **Statistical report**—Members last report 7; dropped from roll 3; deaths 1; total removals 4; additions by profession of faith 10; on probation 8; by letter 3; total addition 26; licensed minister 1; present membership 30; preaching services 140; open air services 1; church prayer services 43; cottage meetings 4; other services 52; total services 240. **Financial report**—Cash brought forward $15.94; regular offerings $2,820.30; total receipts
Pilgrim Holiness Church of the Eastern District

Sunday School report—Enrollment 73; officers and teachers 7; average 60; sessions 52; cash brought forward $10.13; regular offerings $53.80; total receipts $63.93; paid out for literature $31.64; equipment $13.81; total expenditures $45.50; cash in hand $18.45.

SALISBURY, MD. Rev. Clarence Wheedleton, Pastor. Pastor’s report—Church services 166; prayer meetings 68; other services 16; times preached 98; visits 414; revivals 4; seekers professed regeneration 57; sanctification 34; prayed with for healing 19; marriages 1; funerals 8; subscriptions for Advocate 5; a tither; total cash support $982.94; other support $53.00; total support $1,035.94. Statistical report—Members last report 44; dropped 16; deaths 2; total removals 18; addition by profession of faith 8; total additions 9; present membership 45; preaching services 50; jail services 3; church prayer meetings 34; cottage meetings 12; other services 11; total services 99. Financial report—Cash brought forward $14.82; total receipts $1,320.34; pastor’s support $526.07; rent $88.92; interest $33.30; improvements $266.08; paid on church property $74.50; evangelists $190.00; Dist. Supt. $10.00; district budget $13.59; general budget $17.67; missions $35.40; total expenditures $1,305.52; cash in hand $14.82. Sunday School report—Enrollment 115; officers and teachers 7; average attendance 56; sessions 52; cash brought forward $5.61; regular offerings $32.66; birthday offerings $7.30; total receipts $33.39; paid out for literature $5.20; missions $11.45; total expenditures $23.69; cash in hand $15.01. Young People’s report—Present membership 8; cash brought forward $2.59; cash in hand $2.59.

SAXIS, VA. (Supply) Statistical report—Membership last report 13; present membership 13; preaching services 23; church prayer services 104; cottage meetings 15; total services 142. Financial report—Cash brought forward $84.51; regular offerings $25.55; total receipts $110.09; pastor’s support $65.49; rent $18.00; improvements $6.00; incidentals $8.70; on church property $1.50; foreign missions $4.50; total expenditures $44.19; cash in hand $5.90. Sunday School report—Enrollment 27; officers and teachers 4; average 19; sessions 52; regular offerings $12.44; total receipts $12.44; paid out for literature $9.06; cash in hand $3.08.

TILGHMAN, MD. Rev. Sewell Bafford, Pastor. Pastor’s report—Prayer services 48; times preached 96; visits 30; homes prayed in 20; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 3; sanctification 2; prayed with for healing 3; marriages 2; subscriptions for Advocate 1; a tither; total cash support $871.48. Statistical report—Members last report 18; total additions 3; present membership 19; ordained ministers 2; licensed ministers 1; preaching services 96; church prayer meetings 48; total services 144. Financial report—Total receipts $1,031.06; paid pastor $871.48; evangelist $200.45; Dist. Supt. $5.00; district budget $13.44; general budget $13.44; missions $22.25; Dist. tent $5.00; total expenditures $1,131.06. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 5; enrollment 50; average 20; sessions 48; offerings $45.04; paid out for literature $19.09; miscellaneous $25.95; total expenditures $45.04.

TRAPPE, MD. Rev. C. B. Greenman, Pastor. Pastor’s report—Regular church services 58; prayer services 48; times preached 62; visits 206; marriages 4; funerals 2; a tither; cash support $780.00; other support $75.00; total support $855.00. Statistical report—Members last report 43; names dropped 9; transferred by letter 2; deaths 1; total removals 12; total additions 1; ordained ministers 1; present membership 33; preaching services 58; jail services 48; other services 116. Financial report—Cash brought forward
$6.27; offerings $1,283.47; total offerings $1,289.74; paid pastor $792.90; interest $13.10; indebtedness $106.26; evangelist $100.00; Dist. Supt. $5.00; general budget $14.00; missions $219.07; Dist. tent. $8.40; total expenditures $1,258.73; cash in hand $11.01. Sunday School report—Enrollment 49; officers and teachers 10; average 41; sessions 49; cash brought forward $21.24; offerings $93.42; total receipts $144.66; paid out for literature $43.74; missions $27.00; Beulah Home $23.58; total expenditures $94.32; cash in hand $20.38.

Baltimore, Md. P. H. Church was organized April 30, 1937, (supplied) Statistical report—Membership 13; preaching services 10; open air services 1; church prayer meetings 3; cottage meetings 1; total services 15. Financial report—Total receipts $123.10; pastor's support $14.00; rent $30.00; indebtedness on church $38.42; evangelist $35.00; Dist. Supt. $5.00; total expenditures $122.42; cash in hand $6.82. Sunday School report—Officers and teachers 4; average 13; sessions 11; offerings $4.73; paid out for literature $3.77; cash in hand $.96.

MINISTERS OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT SUPPLYING ELSEWHERE

Rev. E. J. Moffett, Deltaville, Va.—Regular church services 75; prayer services 15; other services 5; times preached 85; visits 200; homes prayed in 75; revivals 3; seekers professed regeneration 10; sanctification 3; prayed with for healing 10; funerals 12; cash support $550.00; other support $50.00; total support $600.00.

Rev. Joseph Wooten, Marcus Hook, Pa.—Regular services 249; prayer services 50; other services 14; times preached 102; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 22; children dedicated 2; prayed with for healing 27; marriages 2; funerals 7; subscriptions for Advocate 15.

MINISTERS WITHOUT CHARGE

Mary Price Joyner, Greensboro, Md.—Visits 12; seekers professed regeneration 3; sanctification 2; baptisms 6.

Helen Vincent, Delmar, Md.—Times preached 100; revivals 4; also teacher in Bible School.

Etta Clough, Centreville, Md.—Prayer services 12; times preached 8; homes prayed in 10; revivals 1; subscriptions for Advocate 2; offering received $16.85.

Rev. W. F. Wiggins, Millington, Md.—Inactive because of ill health.

J. B. Rimmer, Tilghman, Md.—Times preached 27; prayed with for healing 3; subscriptions for Advocate 3.

Charles Baker, Frederica, Del.—Regular church services 12; prayer services 12; other services 14; times preached 51; homes prayed in 60; revivals 1; seekers professed regeneration 10; sanctification 5; children dedicated 4; prayed with for healing 10; funerals 1; cash support $70.18.
EVANGELISTS REPORT

LOUETTA HOLDEN, Camden, Del., (Star Route)—Irregular services 4; times preached 95; visits 102; homes prayed in 51; revivals held 13; professed regeneration 50; sanctification 21; prayed with for healing 4; special songs 493; subscriptions for Advocate 20; cash support $320.71; other support $2.15; total support $322.86; a tither.

NELLE HOLDEN, Camden, Del., (Star Route)—Prayer services 2; children services 5; street services 4; times preached 88; visits 102; homes prayed in 41; revivals 13; professed regeneration 71; sanctification 48; prayed with for healing 3; special songs 494; subscribers for Advocate 20; cash support $319.43; other support $2.15; total support $321.58; a tither.

JACOB HOFFMAN, 61st. & Cobbs Creek, Philadelphia, Pa.,—Times preached 3; revivals 4; prayed with for healing 10; a tither.

ETTA HOFFMAN, 61st. & Cobbs Creek, Philadelphia, Pa.,—Times preached 3; revivals 1; subscription for Advocate 1; a tither.

REV. A. A. PRICE, Denton, Md.,—Times preached 40; revivals 4; professed regeneration 1; sanctification 1; cash support $30.00; other support $120.00; total support $150.00; a tither.

REV. P. F. ELLIOTT, Sr. Dover, Del.,—Times preached 350; revivals 11; professed regeneration 800; sanctification 400; prayed with for healing 50; subscriptions for Advocate 10; cash support $1,505.00; a tither.

ORDAINED DEACONESES

MRS. P. F. ELLIOTT, Dover, Del.,—Church services conducted 3; visits 140; homes prayed in 95; professed regeneration 20; sanctification 10; support $15.00; a tither.

MRS. E. R. CLOUGH, Cambridge, Md.,—Prayer services 4; visits 147; homes prayed in 78; poor helped 53; a tither.

MRS. L. M. ROSE, Centreville, Md.,—Church services 20; prayer services 38; cottage meetings 22; times preached 42; visits 25; homes prayed in 25; poor helped 2; souls dealt with 20; professed regeneration 11; sanctification 1; a tither.

MRS. A. M. STRADLEY, Easton, Md.,—Church services 1; prayer services 2; other services 35; times preached 30; visits 130; homes prayed in 6; poor helped 6; souls dealt with 75; professed regeneration 33; subscriptions for Advocate 5; a tither.
LICENSED DEACONESSES

MRS. GREAR BAKER, Oxford, Md.—Prayer services 2; visits 115; homes prayed in 16; poor helped 7; souls dealt with 32; a tither.

MRS. MURIEL BOOZE, Cambridge, Md.—Cottage meetings 11; visits 96; homes prayed in 73; poor helped 8; souls dealt with 10; subscriptions for the Advocate 3; a tither.

MRS. MINNIE COOPER, Denton, Md.—Cottage meetings 1; visits 43; homes prayed in 28; poor helped 37; souls dealt with 18; subscriptions for Advocate 1; a tither.

MRS. A. A. PRICE, Denton, Md.—Visits 35; homes prayed in 19; poor helped 6.

Total for All Churches

PASTOR’S REPORT—Regular Church services 6289; prayer services 1138; other services 528; sermons preached 2463; visits made 13681; homes prayed in 3118; revivals 77; professed regeneration 555; sanctification 255; baptism 94; children dedicated 88; prayed with for healing 257; marriages 38; funerals 122; subscriptions for the Advocate 128; cash support $17,314.90; other support $2,319.16; total support $19,509.49.

STATISTICAL REPORT—Members last report 1240; dropped from roll 104; transferred 27; deaths 23; total removals 154; addition by profession of faith 90; addition by letter 14; total additions 154; total membership 1292; ordained ministers 34; licensed ministers 13; deaconesses 8; preaching services 2309; open air services 52; jail services 88; church prayer services 1232; cottage meetings 243; other services 256; total services 4180.

FINANCIAL REPORT—Cash brought forward $297.55; regular offerings $38,311.97; total receipts $37,721.32; rent $2,474.27; interest $542.26; improvements $805.26; incidental $4,434.17; paid on indebtedness $6,264.14; evangelists $3,082.58; Dist. Supt. $357.48; District budget $516.43; general budget $516.43; home missions $70.15; foreign missions $2,251.66; Dist. Assembly $3.80; Bible School $60.20; district tent $13.40; list of Churches and one tabernacle valued at $95,600.00; Parsonages valued $27,800.00; total valuation of property $123,400.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT—Enrollment 2019; officers and teachers 384; sessions 1572; cash brought forward $352.04; regular offerings $3,104.35; birthday offerings $253.29; special offerings $486.10; missionary offerings $183.72; total receipts $3,823.06; spent for literature $2,136.79; equipment $780.41; Beulah Home $76.73; Budget $374.74; miscellaneous $841.06; total expenditures $3,470.80; cash in hand $1,470.80.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S REPORT—Meetings held 260; present membership 258; active members 103; associate 77; honorary 76; cash brought forward $67.05; offerings $134.59; expenditures missionary support $41.88; self denial $10.00; total paid out $131.92; cash in hand $31.97.
REPORT OF EXAMINING BOARD

ORDAINED MINISTERS

Adams, H. P. .......................................................... Easton, Md.
Bean, P. F. .......................................................... Delmar, Del.
Bean, Mrs. P. F. ................................................... Delmar, Del.
Bafford, Sewell ................................................... Tilghman, Md.
Clough, E. R. ....................................................... Cambridge, Md.
Clough, Miss Etta ................................................ Cambridge, Md.
Dixon, T. S. ........................................................ 803 Market St., Denton, Md.
Dukes, H. D. ....................................................... Crisfield, Md.
Dukes, Mrs. H. D. ................................................ Crisfield, Md.
Elliott, Milton ..................................................... Delmar, Del.
Elliott, P. F. Sr. .................................................. 311 New St., Dover, Del.
Elliott, P. F. Jr. ................................................... 311 New St., Dover, Del.
Elzey, C. C. .......................................................... Bluxom, Va.
Garrett, Mary P. ................................................... Goldsboro, Md.
Hoffman, Jacob ................................................... 61st. & Cobbs Creek, Phila., Pa.
Hoffman, Mrs. Etta H. .......................................... 61st. & Cobbs Creek, Phila., Pa.
Holden, Louetta .................................................. Star Route, Camden, Del.
Holden, Nellie .................................................... Star Route, Camden, Del.
Hope, C. S. .......................................................... Taylor Ave., Hurlock, Md.
Lowry, E. W. ...................................................... Hoopers’ Island, Md.
Lowry, Mrs. E. W. .............................................. 103 Vue de L. Eau St., Cambridge, Md.
Lowry, Merrick ................................................... Roxana, Del.
Mitchell, Mrs. Bessie .......................................... Cape Charles, Va.
Moffett, E. J. .................................................... Deltaville, Va.
Phillips, Thos. ................................................... Liberty St., Harrington, Del.
Price, A. A. ....................................................... Denton, Md.
Schelhouse, C. W. .............................................. Milford, Del.
Senson, Harry ..................................................... Milton, Del.
Simpson, Raymond .............................................. Milton, Del.
Simpson, Mrs. Raymond ...................................... Milton, Del.
Slaughter, Amy .................................................. Trappe, Md.
Vickers, Wm. H. ................................................ 103 Vue de L. Eau St., Cambridge, Md.
Vincent, Helen .................................................. Cambridge, Md.
Wiggins, W. F. .................................................. Millington, Md.
Wheeldleton, Clarence ........................................ 1417 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
Wooten, Joseph ................................................ Marcus Hook, Pa.

THIRD YEAR LICENSES

Baker, Grear ....................................................... Oxford, Md.
Mitchell, Miss Etta ........................................... Cape Charles, Va.
Rimmer, Gordon J. .............................................. Tilghman, Md.
SECOND YEAR LICENSES

Baker, Chas. ........................................ Frederica, Del.
Joyner, Mary Price .................................. R. F. D., Greensboro, Md.
Martin, Dr. E. C. .................................... 12 Guy St., Hyattsville, Md.
Martin, Mrs. E. C. .................................... 12 Guy St., Hyattsville, Md.
Wingate, Lewis ........................................ Cambridge, Md.

FIRST YEAR LICENSES

Benner, Forest ........................................ Broomes Island.
Clark, Alfred .......................................... Greensboro, Md.
Lingo, Sr. Wanda ...................................... Dover, Del.
Meekins, F. G. ......................................... Cambridge, Md.
Mowbray, L. A. ......................................... Cambridge, Md.
Vickers, Mrs. Lola ..................................... Cambridge, Md.
Wiggins, Mrs. W. F. ..................................... Millington, Md.
Wilson, Anne .......................................... 103 Elmhurst Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

LICENSED EVANGELISTS

Ewell, Winifred Mears .............................. Cape Charles, Va.
Mills, Mayme Parker ................................. Cambridge, Md.

ORDAINED DEACONESSSES

Clough, Mrs. E. R. ................................ Campbell, Md.
Elliott, Mrs. F. F. Sr. ............................... Dover, Del.
Rose, Mrs. Lily M. .................................. Centreville, Md.
Stradley, Mrs. A. M. ................................. Easton, Md.

LICENSED DEACONESSSES

Anderson, Rosa ...................................... Crisfield, Md.
Baker, Mrs. Grear ................................. Oxford, Md.
Booze, Mrs. Muriel .................................. Cambridge, Md.
Cooper, Mrs. Minnie ............................... Denton, Md.
Elzey, Mrs. C. C. .................................. Bloxom, Va.
Price, Mrs. A. A. .................................. Denton, Md.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

District Superintendent
REV. P. F. ELLIOTT, Dover, Del.

Assistant District Superintendent
REV. T. S. DIXON, Denton, Md.

District Secretary
REV. H. D. DUKES, Crisfield, Md.

District Treasurer
REV. P. F. BEAN, Delmar, Del.

Advisory Members of Council
REV. C. S. HOPE, REV. WM. H. VICKERS, REV. RAYMOND SIMPSON

Board of Examiners
REV. E. W. LOWRY, 2 yrs. REV. THOS. PHILLIPS, 1 yr.
REV. H. P. ADAMS, 3 yrs.

Auditing Committee
SR. MARY P. JOYNER REV. L. HOLDEN

Home Missionary Board
REV. E. R. CLOUGH REV. H. P. ADAMS

Editing Committee
REV. H. P. ADAMS REV. H. D. DUKES
REV. MRS. H. D. DUKES

Statistical Secretary
REV. MARY P. GARRETT

Trustees
REV. A. A. PRICE REV. T. S. DIXON
REV. H. D. DUKES MR. JAMES TRICE
MR. HERBERT DAVIS
Lawsonia, Md.
DISTRICT CAMP
Denton, Md.
JULY 29, 1938
through AUG. 7, 1938

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
Denton, Md.
AUGUST 8, 1938